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MISCELLANEOUS.
post-DFFic- ra. MISCELLANEOUS.

LIST OF POST-OFFICE- S.

THE SUN. Centaur1
Liniments.

JUST OPENED!

piqheerJakery,
CoitiiiitTclul Sirtcl Opponltc (lit

fitHttiamun Oftloc.

JtWS DF BEWSPAIIES.

Bubnsrfbm who do sot give express o
"Mt to th. osntxary, re oontalered s wishing

et1T'' r Ixcription.
3. If aw rs order the discontinuance of

--fas f)riouM, Uie publisher may eootimie to

vend then until all arrearage are paid.

S. if .ubscribera neglect or refute tiieir pri-IM-

froi the office to which they are
they re held rwponrible until they

Int settled their bitia, nd orcteml them die--

taiiMd
4. If subscriber more to other pkioos witt-

iest informing the puMiaher, and the papers are

nt to the former direction they are held

tifponaible.
The Court hare decided that "refusing to

lake periodical from tfae office, or removing and

leaving them nncallod for, is prima tacieevi-- r

intentional frand."

IF TfOU
Want a cook.

Want a clerk.
Want a partner,

Want a situation,
Want a servant girl.

Want to iHiy a farm.
Want a plmeto board,

Want to sell or buy pronerty,
Want to sell groceries or urugs,

! Want to sell drygnnls or carpets,
W.int to Hml customers lor anvlhlnr.

ADVEKTI8E IN THE BTATESMAN.

Advertblni!iU gain new cnstoiners,
Adverti sing wi keep old onst( m'r,

lllienillv always pays.
Advertising begets conrldencc,

Advertising shows energv.
Advertising shows p'uck,

Advertlm and succeed,
Advertite or "hust,"

Advertise long
Advertise well

Advertise
Hers,

Tliiiftltrst. Kiirt'nt ntHi t'licap
I'ht llt'lllCil t'N.

Physicians recominend, ami Karrlers (Ionian'
that no such reiiiediisi have ever beforii heeu is
nM. Worils nro ch'ii, hut tho proprietors ol
ttiosoarttcles w 111 ere.ent trial hollies in inedtcal
men. gniii-- , and will goariuiieii morn riipid and
siiii. lit, lory msiilts than have uvur boloru Iswn
oli'titimd.

The oillour l.l.ilii.ent. tVlilte v,VrMpwr.
will cure i heoinailKin, Neurnlcia. l.ninlui"o, K;i
acttrit. Caked Itnisis, honi Nipiles, Fro'ti d Foot,
ClilUbla'ns, Kwellltigs, Sntiiliu.. mid tiny ordinary

Fl.mn, WINR AKJl MtiHIXIf All.MKNT.
II will extract the imlson ot bites unit sting,

and heal burns or scalds vllliout a niar. l.nuk-i-

Palsy, Weak Muck, diked Brnasis, Karaolie,
Tisilhaohe, Itch and Cilt.nuHius liriinlloii! rnadlly
yield to It - treatment

ilunrv Black, of dn, llanlln Co, Ohio, snv:
.,iv wiiu n nail riieuuuiiisiu lor live years ne

rust, no leop, -- could scarcely walk serosa the
Ilisir. She Is now completely cured l.v Hie use of
lUintiiur Liniment. We ull leu, thiiiikful to vou.
and rMcoimnoiid your wonilerfitl medicine tii aH
our friends."

.lames lliml, of Zanesvllli!, o savs: The Cen-
taur l.liilimiiituured inv Neuralgia."

Alfred Tiih. of Newark, writinc oMomt m. nw
(kuen bottles liy expre-s- . The Liniment lias
saveil mv leg. I want lodlmrlbuie It, Ac."

The rule uf this Lliilmcnl Is tiicruasing rapidly.
Tltet'eiituiir I.tiilmrul. Yellow WrHKr

Is for the tnugli akin, flush and mnsule or
IIOHHRfi, atttt.KH ANP ANIHAUI.

Wo have rove.- - yet seen a oae or Piiavin.
Sweeny. Illng.lioiie. Wlmt-tnl- K.ralchus or PollEvil, which I his l.liiliueul would hi siiemlilvlienetli. and we never saw hut a tew cases which
It vvoulil not cure, ll will cure whan iinvthliitcan It is lolly losixud tin. for a raiTier,' who.one dollar's woi ih of t.inlaur l.lhlmeiit will do
l ioi. Tho following la sample ol'lhe testlmoay
prisluued:

j fFKKHHov. Mo., Nov. io. lfrrx
Some tinin airo l was tupjinf( h'irw m xt

Louis. I got one badly orlpolcd In the car. Wntigrem dltllciiliy I got htm tothe sutlile, on Fourth
Avenue. The i.lile-kei)'r mive me a bottle e(your Centaur l.telmeni. whk-- I used with sisah
ihyess that In two diiy the borso was as activeand nearly wtill. I have Iwen a veterinary auvgtsm forihirtv years, but your headsanything I ever u.ed.

A.. I. M't:AltTY, Vetorlrnry Surgeon."
For a pontage stainp .i will mall a Centaur Al-manac, comaining hundreds of certtll,-t- froag

every Slam in llio linion. These I.iiiiiiiunta awnow auld by all dealers in the country.
Laboratory of J. B. Home A Co

tt Ikv Ht., Kkw Ydhk' ' '

Mothers.
Caalorla Is the result of u yours oxiairlnionta,

hv Dr. Samuel pitcher, of Massachusetts, ll is.vegetable preiratlon as elleullve s Castor Oil,
hut perlectly pleasant to the lastc. It can he tak-
en by thu youngest Infant, and neither gag nor
gj'ne. Or. A. J. (ireuii, of Itoyston, lud., says

"ihjc-- 1 have trteil the dislorU andean mieak
bialily or its merits n will, I think, do awav en-
tirely with ('ealnr Oil; it la pleasant and harmless,
and la wonderfully efltcacloiu as an arsirionl and
laxative. II Is the very thing.

The 'awor la destroy worms, WKiilatiw (Im
Stomach, cures Wind Colic, and im Aiauf unlw .
al healthy alw-p- . ll Is vary etllcsclous In Crons,

ml ror Teething Chliilrnn. Ilonev is not plea
s liter to the taste, and Castor (III is not so oertaia
in Its eric, ,1s. It costs bin 3! ounls. ill large botliea.

J. ll.,liiK, Ap;o., 4 Hey R New Tork.
l

Music has Charms!
PRICE REDUCED.

THE BEST INJHE WORLD.

WILL LAST LIFE-TIM- E.

4 5,000
O' T1IK CKUKllllATKD

SHONINGER ORGANS
IN DAILY USE.

The est talent In tho country nvommemts
Tho nU esl and Ijesl More lor Ui

money and gives twiutr saitsuoliou tuni any usw
aunle. 1 bey comprise the

cvniti:Li.A,ou iidntic ti..IAICA(. Hiul
.KAM)(lR(il.

Cutalogne sent by mall past
paiil to any address, itou aniilkvuioii to

B. SHONINGER ORGAN CO.,
7to6l ClIKhTNlIT HTItKKT,

lyll:ti New Haven Conn.

For Singing Schools!
Make them douhlr Interesting by lntrilih-ln- i

THE ENCORE!!
By L. 0. EMERSON, 75 cts; $7.50 pw doz.

THE ENCORE
Conlnins a Kirst-Cln- Elementary t'onrei

wllh the best kind of exorcises, airs, luhee in line,
two, three or lour parls, for practice.

THE ENCORE
Contains Inn isiites filled with bright, wide-

awake, easy gles and lour part longs. Thus if
is a good (.leu lluuk as well as Hinging U,dssd
Bunk.

THE ENCORE
C.malnsSOof d AiilliniiM of ll

besiehai'icier.

Xj. O. E Xwl E'ESOIT,
(Half a million of w hose books have wild),

lisfl never excelled as a composer and
of music exactly adapted to Ihe pnblin

ta.ie. Ills "lai't" In tiiU mailer. Is iiiliilllhie.
'1 hen Iry

THE ENCORE
F,irsaleby ail proiiiluoul dealers, hpecinieos

luilled, post-fre- e for 71! cuius.
01,v:KB IMTSOS A C'O . lio-to- n.

ORECON.
B",rt1"- - r. Pwlla.

Anburn, Bethel,
Auznsta, CaropWatson. Bridgeport,
Rkt,TOtv CaavonClty Buena Vtsta.
OarksvlUe. Oanip Watson, liallas,
Kxnreax tuwcn.iNiTiure,
Kldorado. Klk llorn.
(ln. Joh" ly 1 raml Komte.
Humholitt Kasiu.iwyvniK. jhiici,ii,.,
Jontan V alkv, Prairie City. Idiwnln,
Rve Vallcv, Purkersvllic, Luokimnte.
Wmcville.' Penola, LewtavlUe,
Sumter, Bi"i"iu,
Stone, Josepmme. VerryUsIc,

"

Beato. Zena.
leWntd,

AlseaVa'ley, BaieCieek, Tlllaie-- i

IMrvallta, WiUto.
DnltCreik, Murpby. earthaliu,
Collins Neiarts,
King's Taller, Jaka. JJeMockton,
Libertv. ,ale,n:
Little f'.lk, Ttllamooa,
Newport, A'hlaodMtlu, Trask.
Nowton, Itarren, Kllohis,;
Oiieali. Hrownsbnroiigh,
PliilMruith. tvntral Point, I'maUlln.
Starr's Point, Kntle Point,
suinmU, virant's Pa. Butter Creek,
Tolnio, Hot Springs Cils,
Tatiiuna. Ja.ikionvillo, iiyuiw.

Mnkville, Hepner,
Clntnoii. iJiiirell Valley, Lena,

Plwinx, Wilton,
Astoria RwkP.Jnt. Mklw.
Cilttrai, Sam's Valley, Mtwliell Sta--
iwnnms, I,
Jewell, Wnodville, Marshall,
Knaniia. Willow Springe, Mea..iwvl11e,
Nebalem, Vanax. Pilot Roek,
Olnev, P"n,lei-Seasid-

House, Iwe. I maillla,
Skiwuion, Wewtou.
Snninier Honse, Belknap Springs' eliow Forks.
Westwrt. Butte Disap- -

potuunuut, ln.(larkamnH. Csewher,
r;row. . Antelope.
Cotiap Grove, Bm e Oven,

Barlow Coast Fork, Bridge Creek,
Henver. Camp Creek, t amp Polk,
ttunp Creek. CartwrlKlifs, le.huaeo.
Canny, llexter, f"i(- - .

Clackaraas. r.uarneuj, "?

Cleartreek. Franklin, H.l River,
Cutllng'iVtUe. lioslieu, Mitchell,
Damaa ns, Irvine, Mim'M llooit,
KagleCrcek, Junction. olex,
(JladTi-ttiigs- , Ixing Tom, Princeville,
Hiznmnu, .
Molalla, Mohawk. Span Hollow,
Mllta. JlcKenale BirJj.The Dalles.
New Era, Pleawnt Hill, Tygh Valley.
Milwaukrf, Rattlesnake, rppertX'twco,
KMdv. Siuslaw, Warm Springs.
Nor too. Spewer Creek, wao,
Oregon Clt , Siinngileld, Willoughby.
Ovwega Trent.
Rnrtnirwater. Willtte Fork..
Sandy, .
t'nton Mills, ae.
Zlon. . .

AlHier. jinfl,
Csmm. Bonanzo, Anaasville,

Chewankan. Ituuevllle,
Coqnlllo. Wrew's Valley, rookt,
Central CteT. tioose Lake, FairtieU, .
Coalerto, Llnkvllle. ratr (nwiail.
Co.aty, Langen vancy, 1T"TT",
Empire Ctty, Morgansville, Howe 1 Prairie,
v.ifuw. Silver Lake. Jefferson.
Henryvl'le. Sprarue aUver, Marlon,
HermaiMVllle, tHimmer, fl,lnwaSloorh, Tute.LaWe, ewellsville,

While HalL Salem,
Korth Bend, lalnax. Wlverten,

Iteniolph. lAnsi.
siikin. Sublimity,
SICkum. ' Albany, Turner,
UlterCtty, Brownsville, vernon.
Ijiobsnt'u Inra 'e,crawioiubv i i Hi, tt noimiia.

Diamond Hill, Womtburo.
t'olnmbha. Hamsborg,

Kn Val lev. W shtna-te- n.

Columbia nlty, tirassBiderc,
Clatskanle, llalsey, Beaverton,
MarshlanO, uovuao. , tii,-,iiiu-,

Itanier. lyebanon, t'ornelius,
Vtller Dillev.

St. Helens. Mu Pleasant, Forest Grove.
&anv tee' Island, Newbern, titencee.
bcappoose. raws, ..itj.

Pine, tiaston,
rnrrr. Seio, Qreenvllle,

Sodavllle, Joppa,
Cbetooc Sweettoome. llillsboro.
F.lleniJ)tirg, Wooahpruigs, aimuieion,
Port OT ford. Shetkt's. Mountain iJnle,

Tangent. Peaie.
jjoosuas. Waterloo, Stiolto Ferry,

Tav tor's Ferrj-- ,

A Word HulttHMsuib. TnaUuin,
f v,ia vl ut. Wapate.
Cleveland. FJt Portlaed,
Camas auov, rnwenviaitcj. nMuu.
Drain, Portland,
Klkuin. hpringville. Amity,
(.alesville, suavies Island, Bellevuc,
Gardner, "",Kellogjrs, William Slough. lerun,
Ixiokinglas, Ilayette.
MvTtleCreek, mira. MoMmnville,

i brth Canyon- - Mountain House,
vllle, Cove, North YaoUilll,

Oaklawl, Island City, S(. Joe.
P Creek, LatirareL Kheridan.
Roeeburg, North Powder, WestCbehanm,
8cotthbur, Oro Iell. Whealland,
Ten Mile. Pritchnrd's. NewWers.
rmpqua Ctty, Snmmervllle,
Wilbur, ftparia,
Youualla. Sand Uiilge,

WASHINGTON TERRITORY.

Htellaeawm. Cbebalm.
fowltix.

New Dtmginess, Cedanrille,
Port Angeloe, Chehalls Point, Castle Rock

F.lma, Carrollum,
Clark. Hoqutam. Teepon,

Moiitesano, Kalama,
Battle firoond, Monticello,
Brush Prairie, bbaron. Uuk Point.
Mania's Bluff,
Pekln. Minar. Ultnnp.
Union River,
Vancouver. Illa.;k Ulver, Blakelelv,

kachu, Port Mw'llxon,

Illand. Seattle. Pert William.
Slaughter, Port Oruhanl,

(3oupeville Snoiuaimie, Seaseok.
Ooveiand, Sfiuak, Tuekalet.
Utsalady, Wbttc River.

LewlM.
JJeOerawn. I'lerre.

BoUfort,
Port Discovery, F.I1U, Cwliu,
Port Iudlow. Franklin, Claniuio,
Port Tow nndS(eilacoem, illendein,

Tacoma. tiraiKi Prairie,
HJIcAUtsit. Pomihrey's

fifcnmnuiai. Laiidlnir,
Illook Houte, Skooktmmbuok.
Oltimbus, I'ax-ades- ,

Ueidemlale. White rtalraon. Whatcom.
Me vena. Filial go,

a OHioer,
Anala. Fort Colvl lie, hamiuli,
Oakland. llock Creek. Skagit,
SkokoiiMh, Spokane Bridge, W luttcom
9oerwed' union tux.

Mills. Walla Walla.
Thenton. llla,

la-iU- Pataha,
I!ever, Tukanon,

Itnkiepirrt, al lidiik, Touebet,
Chinook. ttraud M'tiind, Wnlia Walla,
Kiisiniton. Mlama Prairie, Wallula.
Onervllle. Olvmpia,
UivereWtc, Tnumaier, Taktuin.
Lnity, Yeirn,
Womlwanl ' Atlamnn.

Lawdiiji. HOSlOUlill. Fort Sln.yic
Konnewock.

V natlakiun !nwe! Kittitas,
Mukllteo, Mok See,

(athtamet, WrrKJUiWi. Seiab.
fcaglu Cl'.a'. Tjlalip Yitklma.

Meuer Orler 03i.e.

nBQTaTTT'Q HAPPY KKI.IKF to Ynnng
lb J l&.ihl.O Men irrfli the eUe-:t- s of Krrorc

and aim in early life. Man-Tf- J

iuioil nored. Imieduiieiits
to Marriage removeiL lien

r1IT)T)Iirr method l treatuienl. New
MA (till tut. iio'l reiuarkalite' remctieii.
i;okaixl cimuars eeol 11 ee in Mlel',hvch iieH.
Adilre HOWARD A"SUt;iATH.N,41H . N!nlh

itw-1- . PtilideJ.hia. I'a. An Jrstitulio taring
hie-l- MMUljiioii litr huaivaijjjf ciiUfhaU uwt ire.

1877. NEW YORK. 1877.

The dlirownt editions of Thk Tn during the
next year will 1st the mme as during the year
ihui haylnst iiassed Tim dally edllioii will on
week davs he a shl ol lour paces, anil on -

iliivsa kheet ot ctirht pmres, oroiiiironn nomninn;
wtiilethewiHtKiv etiuion viu ou a sn.wi. m cim.
pages of Dm Hnrne dimensions uud character that
are t'Hinllinr to our friends.

TllKS!N wlllconiliiiietobo the strennnns ad-

vocate of reform and retrencbnuMil, and of the
substitution of st:ilenniin-hh- . wiwlom ami

for hollow pretence. Hnlsvllltv, and t'niud
in llio ailiniiilslration ofpulnlc affair. It will
contend for I hi government 01 urn ,iepie nv uie
issipleand for the peoti'e.as opioMl to govern,
nx-n- t hv frauds in the Iwllot Imx and In thu couni
lug of voie. enfonuil by mlHiary vio 'unc. II
will endeavor to supply Its readers-- a lioily i,o
not far from a million or souN-wl- lli tlie mom
careful, complete, and trustworthy accounts of
current events, and will employ lor this purswi
a mimerou and carefully selwted stall ol ieirt.
eramlvSorieiKiiiileni. lis rurls iViiin ah
tngt.ii, espruliillv, will be full, and luir-ki-

and 11 will il'oubilowconltime to deserve and
eniov tne haired of lliose who thrive liv nliindur-iiis- jc

the 1 reaiir or uMiriilng what the law doc
n give them, whilell will endeavor to merit the
confidence of the public bv delumiing the rights
of the p.pluagaliiet theeucroachnieiuaof unjusti-
fied piwer.

Thr incH of iheilnltv St:N will he (15 cents a
numlhnr MBItOavear, lt id, or with the
6unilaveiliiin 7 7oa year.

The'sui" uav edlllon alone, eight pages, 81.20
a vear. tiost paid.

1 he VVkkki.v Ht!!v. elht vaire ot W broad col-nm-

will Im tiirnlsheil during la"7 al the rain ol
VI n rear, post paid.

The benelll ol ihi" Isnre retliictlonfrom thepre-,lmni-ii

litr fl! K W kil. K i.v can he eniovtil bv
Indiviiliial aiituurlliers wilholltthe nelty of
maktnr upcliilis. At the eaine llinoitaiiy of our
frlendx loaiil in exiemling our circulation,
wo shall Ih grateful lu Ihem and every "uch iir-o- n

who semis us ten or more pni'r from one
place will I entlt'ed to one copv of the paper tor
hlmwlf wtthoni charge At one doliar a year,
rtosiaiepulil, the expenses) iwis'r and printing
are iar iv neiiHi; ano c.iimrrioK

!', hn' mil Ihn umllllv of lis contents.
,c.nf coniident the people will cow-ide- r Tltf

WkKKLY hun the cheat e news,wr puhlilied
In thu world, and woirnt al one of iho voiy
liesu Address. TIIKfeUN. New aork Cilv.N. i .

Richardson's! New Method

FOR Pl0. -

A CAKI1- -,

THK PUm.ll!HElt8,riKLlEV,K0TllK
tr TflK TIMES H1I0ULI UK MET.

HAVE RKlll'CEPTHK PniCB OF THIS FA M

OfJB HKTHOD KOK THE PUNO-POUT- Tt)
S 21).

THKY BELIKVB THE PIB1J'! WIIX AP
PRKCIATE THEIR ACTION. TO MEKIT
AND EACEIXENCKTHEKE IS NU BOOK IT
EQUAL. IT STANDS PIB8T AND KOHB-MOS-

A8 ITS BALES OF nCNDKEW OF
THOtl 8A S m WI LL ATTKHT. 18 ATI B ACT
IVE, THOKOPOU AND oltCCKSSFUL IT I

CONSlDEltEn BY ALL EAIK JTJIXJK8TO BE
THK PEEFKCT10N OF A I'lANO INSTnUO

tion book, price a as. skkt post;
PAI1 FOB THIS PRICE.

6- - HOl-- BY ALL MUPIC AND BOOR

DEALEU8, ANllliSEIlBY THE PRINCIPAL

TEACHF.RSI3 THE CNITEn BTATES ANI
CAN AP A.

IOLIVEB IHTSOX. Boston, Ma-ss-.'

81,000 RISA&D

INCURABLE CASE.

DR. IE KII'IIAI'K

GOLDEN BALSAM.
Alter ten years trial on tnis Mit oat nrover
itself the onlve.nrattve Ir. a certain class oMieaee
prenounecl bv nwllcal rwrltlnnors a Ifienrahla.

Dr. LeRichau's GOLDEN BALRAM No. 1.

lUresChanchrestlrstand wiml stages, 6; res on
thelyega or Body; Sore Ears, Eves. Se, Ac.;
LYjper-i:ilore- d HloU:he. hvphi title flurrh,

Scalp, ami all primafv forms of tte dljw
known as tjypbliis. Price, 4V per bettt . or lw

"dT LeRichau's GOLDEN BALSAM No. 2,
lures Tertiary, Mercurial, Syphilitic Ukenmalliiir.
Painen in the hvaveH, ttack of the Nec.k, Ulceratei
Sere Throat; syphilitic Bash, Lump Hid Con-
tracted t.ord i, btllXiiess of Hie Limbo, uud envll-jate- s

all diseaseHtrom the system, wlietl.er caused
v intllm?retlon or cause of mercur- y- leivlng liu

blood pure and healthy. Price, aj per ule, e

"IT LeRichau's GOLDEN SPANISH AN- -

U'lole. tor tho (jure of roniorhea, Cleet, lrration,
Hravel. and all Urinary or Ucnluil dlmrrauge-ment-

Price fl 60 per bottle.
Dr. LeRichau's GOLDEN SPANISH IN- -

iectlon, wash and injection tor severe cases o!
tionnorbxra, Lnrlammaun'y lileet, blrli-,ti- i waadull
diseas eo of the hMdneya oial Ulaudor. t'l Ice, 6
per bottle.

Also Agents tor DR. I.E RIt.TIAU"fl '30LDKS
PILLS foi- - (iemiual Weaknwe, Night KnUssiunf,
uniteuoy, ai'd all diseases arising from Manttu.
bauonao'l excessive abuses. I'rice.Hier liottle.

The gennlno Uoldkm Balkan Is put iiponlv
Inmunil bottles. On receipt ol prlca, tLese

be send P all purls of the ctiiutry, bv
expresH or mail, sosuruiy istckwl and iron from
baervutioe.
bole agents,

C. F. BUTIaBDS A Mh,
Wholesale and Retail and ubemlsts

S. W..MrnerCiay and fcaiisuiue Btreeu, fhitV
rrancuoo. an)1:dkwlv V

If EATISG'8 COUGH LOZENSES
II ThereJs anquesUonahly no otlier remedy
1 no certain in its effects. ASTHMA, WIN-"i-

t tH.'lill. BRONCHITIS and DISUltliEK
of lite THROAT alike yield to Its influence. The
highest medical testimony stale no betlerciire
liirthew cwmplalnui exists (now proved by over
half a century's experience). They cflntalu uo
oiiinm. morphia or any vlolentdrug. KFATIN(
COL'till LO'.KN(iEH, prepared by TllOMAt
KKATINO.lxindoD, Britain, are sold by ull Krtis-fini-

Agml for the Pacitle. Coast, l"ClJlNOTON
VWTtLTTyV f CO. fan rmniiclao.

iU43iaii

THE!
FHILHMHONIC PIAKO

rS'HIH KSTIKKLY NEW INHTHL'JJENT
It iwHesflnga)l threseentlal qualllteiof unire

expero-iv- e and lilgher-prwe- il I'lnnos is offered at a
lower prl;e Hum any similar one now In the mar-int- .

It ia durable, Willi a msgnidcent tone hard-
ly mrpaseed and yet it can lie purchae'lat prii-e- s

and u U;rm wllliln the reach of all. TbiHlatru-uejn- t
hartalltlte iiiod-ti- ! irnitvovenwlf. lucliiftioa

Iteodeijiiilfl 'Agr.-illii- Iri'bleuml i filly war
rsutet. Clivoiai uwiled.

i

"TaT'j.'JTJLirXXS '

Hew Scale Pianos
,ire tlx; best made. The touch U eluitli", find
Hue "losing lour, merliil, (Hue alio even.

V.ITI'R'N CttXtERTO ORGANS

lrssiU lSrml ltill3
0.3!" Pik ANnC.tmat lor AtiulHc and counirj

trade liakeit to older.
CaVoitN amkntai. Cakkm for Weddings, to

rallies, picnics, etc., lukuM on short nnl'm.
STRONG tt oAIN,

KOVV tS THE Jim TO

ILLUSTRATED PAPER,
2 IP Pages choice reading Willi over 1 BO Enatav;

lugs of ttrexou. Washington Turrltory and
BrllUb Columbia b,ene, tor

51,50 Per Annum.

An PXcollmit Vsiiuily Jonrnnl and (tmt ttt kluil n'
fat Mil m Mm.! to mt'i.ilf,i)rinti.

Mtim'V win In? h ntiT rwtrn.r-t('- v ir wil(lir.l in u riHiisliiiml lntt.iv t.

L. SAMUEL,
km t:if Pitbllfher, Portland, Oregon.

(.OUIKN,
j ""1. sW'svOk ';.v 1

OCULIST
AND

AUBIBT.
lilt. tMll.llKN has hail experience In treating

the various disease to winch lite nyo and ear aru
subject, ami fceisimittideiit ol giving enltre miiia-fmdi-

to iho.e who muy place ihemilcs nuiler
his care.

SALEM ORECON. ana

MEDICAL.

DR. W. K. DOHERTY'8

A NO

Surgical Institute,
UNo. 649 Clay Street,

Between Kearny and Montgomery-st- s

DR. lHHIERTVH Largelysnd SttllyliKir..
mg Practice, which has coimiaiitlv kepi oce with
the tintxumpled mcreasuaiul steiuly growth of ihe
Paclllc. Const, tislucvd his removal from his long
esiabllsbedand n quarters, on lh cor-
ner ol Sacramento and a reels. In this
cltv, to wore eomnmlious and eligibly located
lartmeuts, at No &49 Clay Btrwet, where he

has a spacious suite ut luiiuiMiiuelv-iltiu- l uu and
conveniently arranged Examlnalhm anil (lointil.
latton Booms, loiHiupying the whole of lite two
tipiwr sir riesi which paiientsmay al all tliuesvuil
andse only the Doctor and his

With the most grateful lenllments ol regard for
the liberal lalroiiagu bestowed ou himfurllie past
thtriven yeurs, nl his old orMje,

SR. DOHERTY
lNwIrastolnformthetieneral Publl.;,anrtesrtt ll

those lalsiring under all tonus of Chronic
( oinplainls, tliai he can lie coitaiiltod al 049Clay street, on every variety of lllxase oi toe
Lungs i.iv.-v- , Kldnevs, Digestive uml (,eullo-fjriuar- y

trga,,, and all

SPECIAL DISEASES.
Of which Ihe list l numerous, ami hlch are more
closely connwied with Hie geuural heallh llian
lhemarily ol isuplu are aware, llnhanpr luva-lli-ls

for years persist In concealing their 'condi-
tion trom a motive originating In mistaken iiotka-cy.an- d

sufler In Ulco. e unlil their miserlo
KKiacme to Im repressed, anil menial and

ulKslcaldelilhty unlit t ho Mineror lor tlicjmo du-
ties olllle. This latter tyne ot affliction manlfesi
Itself in the complaint profossiunally known as
Svphllls,ln all Us forms and aiagbs; Neminul
Weuknew, and all the ilisirewlng forms of ldf-Abus-

or ((nanism ; Oonorrhuw, (.leel,StrU'liire;
Nocturnal and Diurnal Knilssloiis. Isexual lielull.
ty, DiMwwnol the Back anil Loins. Inflaniaiailmi of
ihu Bladder and Kidnevs, we., etc. The nonilsr
of ptrrsons sutTering irmu these horrible l)latMs,
in whom the ixvtor has elleclcl a radical cure,
can tie counted by Ihethiaisand.aiidthevoliinutry
certllicaiesln his poasesslon, recelveil from iierwms
he lias restoreil to heallh, areenoiigb to sailsfy all
that the IxxMor's skill In the treatment of these af-
fix I loos, nnaliles hlai to wan ant speedy coriw,
even tu olMtlnate cases. Diseases which lonnerlv
uutlleil the medical skill of the moat learunt and
exi"iiiMul Praclllloners of Iho bulling art, and
were regaided by the ronjm-li- or l'liys-iiin- as
utterly Incurable, now yield to modern remedies,
when prescribed by tho Intelligent Practltioiier
who makes the human system, and these njsuial
ailments, his constant study and subject of obser-
vation.!

In no ease Is publkdty permitted except they
express with of tbepallenl; and the Doctor ar-
dently trusts that bis longexiwrience and success-
ful pra,:tlc will continue to Insure turn a liberal
share of public (sitrouage. Bv the practice ol
many years In Europe aud the Cnhed Mates, be
!s enabled to apply the most cfliclent and success-
ful remedies against diseases of all kinds.

He cures w ithout mercury, charges moderate
lees, treats his patients lu a correct and honorable
way. and has reteronces of unquestionable vorac-
ity, from men ol know respectability and high
standing In society. All persons who may con-
sult blru by letter or otherwise, will receive the
best ai.il gentlest trcalmtnt.

To Female.
When a female is sink-te- with rtiseare. as weak-

ness ol tlie back ami limbs. Hln in iho head, dlm-nus- s

ol sight, loss of muscular power, palpitation
ol the heart, Irrilnhlilty, nervoiisuess, duraiige
ment of digestive foncli'ons, goueral debility, all
disettsm of Ihe womb, hysteria, sterility, arid all
othflr disease peculiar ti females, slie.iimild goor
write at once to Dll. W. K. IMiilKIITY, al his
Mistical Insliuile, aii(he will receive every x
slide rellel and help.

lel no ttlse delhai'y prevent yon, lint apply lire
Mediately, and save yourMtll IVoin inful suffering
and premature death.

Patients (male or female) reslillngln any part of
the country however distant, w ho may iloslro Hie
oiiluion ami odvu-i- ' ol Dr. lioloirlv In their ren
tlvo cases, and who think proH;r to submit a writ-
ten statement ol such, in prclerence to holding a
personal interview, are respectfully asstirisl lli.il
llieircominiinlc.ilioiis will la held mist sacreit,

The Doctor is a regular srailuatu, and iruiy lie
ci'UHulleil with every conlidencu.

If the disease be fully and candidly dewi-ibed- ,

personal comniiinU-jitlo- will. In miist cases, be
unne'X.-ssary- , as instrnclioiis tor diet, regimen and
the general treat menl of tho ease nelf iiucluillng
thir remedies), will be forwarded vrilltoiit delay,
and in such a manner as to convey no Idea of Uie
puniortol Ihe letter or iwreel so

Iioiilil vour condition ri,iilie Innniillale open-ho-
ten dollars Incoiii, (or I lull valiieln cur- -

v Mall, or Wells, A I'o's, Kvpiiw,
and a ivuikuge ol iiiedh lnm will Is- - ti l warded in
your aiklress. Willi the nceiwury Immictloiih for
u se.

t,i,iiMili,itioiH. al Hie nfllce or hv letter HIKK
Adilie-- Vt . K: DOIlKltTV M. D.iMu l iniicwo,

j fa I.

j P.". Tlie I'nclor will send iiln uinibhM im
w, to any tvl.ive.-m- , n,-.elj- ,

,ix cei.ts in iHare sfiiun. lor return rfliigc.

Any person who receives a mewspaper and

makes use of it, whether he naa orueren or

u ia h.M in law to be a subscriber.

If aobacribers pay in advance, they are feonrd

to give notice to the publisher, airoeenaoi
thev do not wish to continue tak- -

ang it; otherwise the pabliiber is authorised to

i it .nd th subscriber will be responsi- -

'Msvatilan express notice, with payment of

sal arrearages 10 we ijuummibi

KEW RATES OF FDSTaGE.

Hardly a day passes but we are asked for

iwrsnsaticm relative to the present postage law

awmpapere and letters. Bekrw we give the

aw they now stand, wbicn every cosiness

i ahonld cut ont and paste p for future

lasml cards, one cent each, iro wit lion t fur

ther chaw to all parts of the United States and
Canada, with an additional ooweeut stamp they
an to all parts of Europe.

All letters to all parts of the Dnited 8lates

fad Canada, three cent per half onnoe.
luteal or "drop" letters, that if, for the city

m town where deposited, two ceuts if delivered
y carriers, and one cent where there is no car--

Newspapers, dairy,
std weekly, regularly issued and sent to regular

ssjeeerrbers. two cents per pound, payable at the
affice of publication--

, newspapers and magazines
tam frequently than once a week, three cents

aw pound.
All other printed Tatter, inelmnng transient

sewwpapers, tnagarinea, pamphlets, handbills,

aad books, one cent for each two ounces, or

raetica thereof.
On omealed circulars, and all mailable matter

t the third class, other than that designated in

tiia foregsing section, postage as heretofere,
ease eent for each ennce, or fraction thereof.

The following are the postal rate with Eu--c-

The rates for letters are for the half
sMsee, or fraction thereof, and those fornews-asp- er

for fonr minoes, or fraction thereof.
To Great Britain aad Ireland, letter five

amis, newspapers two osnts; France, letters
xjwa cents, newspapers two ceute; Spain, letters
snsecents, newspapers two cents; to all parts of

orauany, including Austria, letters five cent,
aw supers two cents; Denmark, letters five

i, newspapers two cents-- , Switzerland, let-.fl-v

cents, uewspapirs two cents; Italy,
cent, newspaper twocenU; Rama,

kstters are cents, newspapers two cent; for-ww-

letters five cents, now spacers two cents;
widen, letter fire cents, newspaper two cents;

Turkey, European and Asiatic, letters five cents,
ampapers two cents; Egypt, letters five cento,

newspaper two seats.
Package contain liquid, poison, glass, ex-

plosive chemical, live animals, sharp-pointe- d

instrument, sugar, floor, or any other matter

babie to deface or destroy the content of the
wail are nnraailable; are not placed in or
allowed to pas through the mails, under any
nvenmttanoes.

By a kale act of Congress, also, all letters or

areolars relating to lotteries, gift concerts, or
ill n1 - - of chance of any description, are

eksclared to be annullable, and entirely ex-e- d.

ArTIOIiAt. POSTAL LAWK.

The following aectioD of a law bare been
naimrrt by Congress and approved by the Presi- -

SSBBt:
Kectiok 15. That transient newspaper and

aagazines, regular publications designed pri-

marily for advertising purposes, or for free
at nominal rates, and all printed ma-

tter ot the third class except unsealed circulars,
ball be admitted in the mails at the rate of one

eent for every two ounces or fractional part
ttaereof, and one eent for each two additional
ounces or fractional part thereof; and the
sender of any article of the third class of mail
matter may write his or her name or address
tkerein, or on the outside thereof, with the
wesrd "from" above or preceding the same, or
any write briefly or print on any package tbs
nomber and names of the articles inclosed.
Publishers of newspaper and periodicals may
print on the wrappers of newspapers or mag-uu- h

sent from the office of publisher to reg-

ular mbscribers the time to which suoscription
rkwreoi has been paid, and addresses noon postal
Cards and unsealed circulars may b either
written, printed, or affixed thereto, at the op-

tion of the sender.
ttxc 16. That all acts or parts of acts io con-

flict with the provisions of this act are hereby
repealed.

On unsealed circular and all mailable ma-
tter of the third class stber than that designated
in aforegoing section, postage will be charged
jus heretofore, one cent tor each ounce or frao-to-n

thereof.

There are many who have never known the
blessing of strong nerves, having been born
with weak ones. Those who have, and through
disease or some other cause, have suffered a
loss of nerve power, can, by contrast, more
fully appreciate the magnitude cf that loss.
The true war to repair it i to invigorate the
ovstem through the medium of improved diges-

tion, eecretinn. and the establishment of aregn
lar habit of bodv, three results invariably ac-

complished bv the tun of Hos tetter's btomach
bitters, which insures the thorough conversion
trf the food into pore, nourishing blood, from

--ernlob the nerves, in common a ith every other
nart of Uie bodily economy, gather vigor, the
grand prerequisite of health. The great objec-

tion to sedatives and narcotics is that they not
only exert uo tonic influence, but are always d

by a hurtful Such is far from
eing the case with the Hitters, the primary
ttion of which is most salutary, and whose

alter effects are beneficial in the extreme.

He came home ene night with a torn coat,
which ahe kindlv undertook to mend: but when

ae turned it npeidA down, so that a letter and a
Domestic Fashion" of a new overskirt, which
he bad given him to mail to her mother Mime
wo weeks before, tumbled ont of one of the
ackets, it was so lively tliere for the next ten

minntes that his first move in the mcrning was
in the direction of a wig store, to tlie proprietor
.of which he gravely explained thatck.se applica-

tion to the study of Uie Foreign Policy of the
jvbedive ot tgypt had done it.

JCBa PATKB IS ON FILE WITn

Adwsif'cc L'ustlnxia au be uuui

THE ENEMY 0F.D1SEASE I

THE FOE OF PAIH !

TO MAN AND DEAST!
Ia (be Uraml Old

MUSTANG
LINIMENT,
W!UC;iTAS iTOOn ITIIE TKST. t)F IF0UT1
YEARH.

THERE IS NO SOr.K IT WILL NOT TJEAL,

SO LAMENESS IT WILL NOT CTRE, NO

AGHK.NO PAIN. THAT AFFLICTS THE HU-

MAN BODY, OR DOMESTIC ANIMAL, THAI
DOES NOTYIELDIOITSMAUICTOUCH. A

BOTTLE V0STl.su 25c., 50e or 1 00, HAf
OFTEK SAVED .THE LIFE OF A I1CMA

BEING, AND RESTORED TO LIFE AND
A VALUAHLE HOUSE,

marsi-w- lr

JUST ISSUED 200TH EDITIGl"

MANHOOD,
RarVIBKD aJvDCOKBBXrrXD BT TBI ArTHOfc,

E. le F. CURTIS, 1H. Etc
A Medical easav on the cause and cure of pre

matere decline in man, showing hew health I loa
and bow regained. It gtvns a clear synopsis 1
the impediment to marriage, the treatment of
aerrousaad phytcal debility, exhausted vitality
and all other disease appertaining thereto ; there
wit ot twenty year successful praoUee.

Ccbtui o.N "Manhood." There I no mem
her of society by whom this bnok will not be fouoc
Bsefhl, whether he be par tut, preceptor or clergy
nan. London Timet

CtrKTW on " Mabfuku)." This book shook
be reai by the voung for tristruction, and bv tlx
afnleed for relief; it rr jure no one. Jtrdita
Time and Umzcttt. i
ln. a Om lull.. 4 . ,,, . , ..." try j in , i ' n .1 FAflinv.dreaa the author, PR. CTETl, 640 souer streetnr. iMHixui aan r rancuuo, uai. augiay

unc MAN
Who may be suffering from theefTect 01 vonth-f- nl

follies or iniliacretioo, will do well tbavail
themselves of tbi, Uie greatest Imon ever laid
at the altar ol sutler nghumanltv. DR. il

guarauine to i.nrleit .r,oo tor every
ease ot reminal weakness, or pnvate diseaM ef
any kind or charauter which he nndeiutkes
and falls to cure, lie would therefore say to
the unfortunate stiflerer who may read tnis
notice, that you are treading upon dangerous
ground when you loniter delav to seeking the

roper remedy for your complaint. You may
9 in the Iiri4 stage; remember you area

laM. If you are bonWlnxupoo
the last, ami are suffering some or iil I oi lis III
efTe-M- remember tliat 11 you persist In pro-
crastination, the time must come when the
most skllltiil puykMau can render you no

when the doorof hope will becloml
aeaiux you, when no angel of mercy can
bring yen relief. In no case has thedoclor
lallixl ot u.ve. Then let not despair work
upon your imagination, but avail yourself of
Uie beueucial resultsof his treatniert before
your cae Is beyond the reach t f medical skill,
or before grim death hurries you to a prema-
ture grave. Full coarse of treatment fJ3 00.
Send money by PoMoflioe order or Express
with llill description of case.

Call, or address,
DR.A. B SPrKNKT,

fio. II Kearny street,baii Fiauckwe.
sevl&dAwlv

MARVIN'S ARE THE BEST.

FIRE AND BURGLAR"

S A. F E S .

Counter, Platform, Wagon & Traci

s c a. jl:e s .

Send for Price List. Agents Wanted,

MARVIN'S SAFE CO.,

265 Broadway, New York,

721 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.
1 1 7 Seneca St., Cleveland, 0.

iv?:lv

Japan Tea.
THK O lllJC 111 AT I CD

lh die inosteteidul retallon of my t
uml on the

or Mlo bv sill Tea Dealer in OH forma ard al
wIioImhIo In PortlaiHt. (n-go- bv Al.LK.v A
LKWiisanit . K. l.f.VKiiiwiK A Co.

J

1300 Acrcxof Liiud brSale,
f tWK.jTYMH.KHii;TIIKAKTor SAI.KM,

0 twn miles below Siullh's ferry imi the
North Suiiitain. I4T Cow..' and ee uu-- .

anal l:C MlflH h'UUIT.

New Tailor Shop.
1 V.WINti ilPKMCU A XKW SHOP ! THK
BJbL story sf he jwistolllce on CninhMtr-n-

sirivl, 1 am prnpared lotto all tluilA uf work
s mv line, but will nuikea siN,ciiilt.y of

CL.EANIKC AND REPAIRING.
All ( it. such work will Im; pro)S-t- v
ttceoiinin.Uiieit al ibtteia

edviu-l- . J.'J. llK.it.r.Kt.
icl)l.":i'.wt.

tm!)irt r,
do.iSAN FKASCiM.-O-

,
'.


